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The magnificent George Arliss
SIIEionaire now showing at
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George O'Brien and. Louisa Huntington in a scene from the
Production, "Fair Warning" which will be shown at the
Grand Friday; and Saturdays of this week.PJ (
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Richard Arlen and Fay Wray in a scene from the picture
"The Conquering Horde" showing at the Hollywood for
fire days beginning today GRAfJT WITHERS

O. P. HEGGIE
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Come see this cradle ro-

mance! Full of fun yet so
sincere it will wring your

"Conquering Horde is at
The Hollywood

Richard Arlen Vehicle; was
Evolved From Hough's

"North of SO"

The excitement-cravin-g public
rets a thrill in The Conquering
Horde- ,- Paramount'a newest Ar--
lea tarring, picture, opening to-
day tor five days at the Holly-
wood.

There is la this picture suspen-

se-sustaining drama, thrilling
action --and glamorous romance.
There is an abundance of whim-stea- l,

at times uproarious com-
edy.

Emerson Hough, the author of--The Covered Wagon," and one
of the foremost American writers
of historically authentic outdoors
stories, i spun the original yarn.
"North of G." from wltfeh Gror-e- r

Jones and Williams Slavens
McNutt; made the adaptation for
the screen.

It lis a tale of red-blood- ed

doings In a day of empire-buildin- g

that ls still remembered by
oldsters who were there Jn those
hectic times:

.

. It tells; of the adventures of a
courageous band of Texas ranch-
ers led by a soldierly youth into
the unknown . of .the wilderness.
across strange and perilous fast-
nesses into the final triumph of
their a mblt Ions ci viliza tion with
its! fame and fortune, i

Friday and Saturday! at the
Hollywood will be the fun-provoki- ng

"Cohens and Kellers in
Africa" with George Sidney and
Charlie Murray 'as the amusing
ones. Silly predicaments, a plot
which is as foolish as the acting
which carries it out all make of
the Cohens and Kellers a Tory
light laugh vehicle. j

an opportunity that comes to but
few people and they make- - the
most of it accordingly. ;
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Loretta Young, Grant Withers and O.
glimpse of the fan from "Too Young
showing at Warner Bros. Capitol.
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George Arliss to Star at
Elsinore Again '

In "The Millionaire-"- ; Bonald
Colmaa Hera . Thursday,

"The Devil to Pay! -

Evelyn Knapp who plays the
Juvenile - feminine . lead with
George' Arliss in "The Million-
aire" opening today at Warner
Bros Elsinore theatre, has joined
the long list cf youthful players
on stage and screen who sing the
praises of Mr. Arliss as the teach-
er and friend who has helped
them most along the road to
eventual success.

It is apparently impossible to
play in a play or a picture with
the star without imbibing some
of his vast knowledge and exper-
ience. Devoid of temperament, as
commonly- - accredited to actors,
and insistent only cpon the best
from every member of a cast.
Arliss is admirably equipped to
point oat the weaknesses and to
encourage the strong points evi-
dent in the work of any young,
ambitious player.

.The young and lovely Evelyn
Knapp is only the latest of a long
roster of people who have ac-
knowledged their indebtedness to
Arllsa. One of the first was
Jeanne Engels, whom Arliss de-
scribes as ''the amazingly clever
Jeanne Engels." who played with
him in,. "Disraeli" and "Hamil-
ton" on the stage and who later
gave generous credit to Arliss
for the training received while
working with him.

Joan Bennett worked with Ar
liss early in her motion picture
career in "Disraeli," , an experi-
ence and a . picture which gave
much Impetus , to her quick suc-
cess. Arliss is an exacting bat a
patient tutor, certain of his sub-
ject yet willing to allow a player
his own interpretation of a role
after he is sure 1. is understood.

Betty Lawford, after the film
ing of "Old English" under the
gentle guidance of Arliss, declar-
ed the role had given her . the
most valuable experience of her

er. Anthonr Basheil echoed
these sentiments after completing
uisraen
Arliss took his time selectlnz

the feminine juvenile lead : for
"The Millionaire" and it was only

after he was convinced that Miss
Knapp had the requisite ability
to learn as wall as to act. that
lie approved of her selection for
his cast. .

Her final Interview with Arliss
before she . was definitely, signed
for the role, : will inger in her
memory for a long time. It will
doubtless mark ' an Important
milestone in - her career aa a
screen actress. '

, "I think we will get along
very nicely,' Arliss told her- - in
effect. "There is a little bit of
the old Missourlan (Miss Knapp
was born fn Kansas City and
grew up there) in your diction
which I think can be worked out.
The rest of it will be altogether
up to yon." .

But when rehearsals began for
"The Millionaire." Miss Knapp
realized for the first time bow
invaluable the experience was to
bo for her. Every line and every
situation was worked ont in de--4
tall between Mr. Arils and her
self. Never once was she told toi
"read it this way," but rather
Arliss. worked patiently to make
her see the meaning of the line
as he understood it, what it was
meant to convey to the audience
and what it needed to further the
plot of the story.

No school of drama could of-

fer so authoritative a course in
three years as Miss Knapp and
every other member of the Arliss
cast for that matter, were pat
through In thre weeks of rehear
sals. Yet so cleverly does Arliss
train his rs, many of
whom are themselves Veteran act
ors, that no single one ever feels
that Arliss is patronizing, or dif
ficult to please . or unreasonable
in his insistence upon perfection
in the reading of lines.

The cast includes many notable
names in screen and stage hiJ
tory: . Mrs. Florence Arliss, wife
of the star. David Manners. Noai
Beery, Tally Marshall, Iran Simp
son, James Cagney, uramweu
Fletcher, Charles Orapewln, 8am
Hardy,, and J. C. Nugent. Many
of these are old hands in the
business, who7 follow . Arliss be
cause they recognize in him the
splendid artist, and the confident
actor who is entitled to have hLi
way.
, Bat the young people in the
cast know, as Misa Knapo knows.
that working with the master Is

as he will appear in The
Warner Bros, tisinore.
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P. lleggie in a
to Marry' now

The Gall
i

Board
By OLIVE M. DOAK

Warner Bros. Capitol
Today Loretta Young in

"Too Young to Mary".
Wednesday Edward Ev--

erett Horton in "Lonely
Wives". i

Warner Bros. Elsinore
Today George Arliss Id

Thursday Ronald Colman
in "The Devil to Pay".

The Hollywood .

Today Richard Arlen In
"The Conquering Horde".

.Friday George Sidney and
Charlie Murrav in "The C.ah.
ens and Keilys".

The Grand
TodaT Barbara fitanvrrV

la "Ilicif;
Wednesday Harry Lang--

den in "A. --Soldier's War- -
thing". !

Friday "Not Exactly Gen--
tlemen" and Georre O'RHen
in "Fair Warning".

ner Bros. Elsinore for three days
starting next Thursday.

The Public En era t." f atar--
ing James Carney. Edward Wood.
Jean Harlow, Jean Blondell, Lou
ise sreoks. Beryl Mercer, Mae
Clark. Leslie Pen ton and othara
comes to Warner Bros. Elsinore
next Sanday. j.-- '

The Publie Enemr la a 'start.ling tale of ruthless warfare wag- -
ea iy nnaerworid Tactions in a
large metronolltan center. Two
boys bora outside tLe shadow of
the law. at an early age develop
into enterorlsinr ranntom and
live to capture and dominate thegreat city's after dark popnla
tion. ,;
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Happy! Close
Is Urged for
Canned Opera

WASHINGTON, May 9 (API
Happy endings in celluloidgrand opera wera eanonsat h

Miss Alice A. Driggs. leader of a
movement for an American ina-seu- m

of musical art and Industry.
" ' """""uu tuai ion in-stitution commission: companiesproauce opera in movies, withrresn young American voices, andwith happy endings." Miss Driggs

said. - - -

Colonel V. S. Grant, third, the
director oi puoiic buudlngs andparks, has showed Miss Driggs
three sites available for the insti-
tution, she proposes. She will askc6ngTess to set aside one of them
during- - next Music week, a year
ltom now. i

Orirlnal plans are for a 15.-000.0- 00

outlav Whstit. n.rf.
wtU be raised br nrlrat anhwtm.
tion or le sought from eongress,
stie raid her backers had not de-
cided. . .
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Illicit Opens Today at
The Grand

Contrast Furnished lm Next
Shew Soldier's riaything"

With Laagdoa

"nilcIC Plar with a peculiar
name but aa absorbing plot which
Is not in the least as daring as
the-nam- e implies, is the Sunday
bill at th Grand.

Barbara Stanwtck plays the
lead and supporting her Is a
splendid cast each of whom do
excellent interpretations. The cast
includes James Remnle, Charles
Butterworth. Joan Blondell. Na-
talie - Kfoorehead, ' Rlcardo Cortes
and Claude Gillingwater. Tou will
not he bored with this show. .
' Following the sophisticated
"Illicit" wilt he ihe comedy, "A
Soldier's Plaything", with Harry
Langdon and Lottie Loder. play-
ing the leads and such cast of
old friends as the following - to
support" them: Ben Lyon, Jean
Hersholt, Noah Beery, Fred
Kohler and Lee Moran.

Comedy and a sweet love story
make up this Warner Bros, pro-
duction. '-

Friday at the Grand will be a
double header, "Fair Warning,
with George O'Brien In the lead-
ing role, and Victor McLaglen in
"Not Exactly Gentlemen." Both
are westerns and among the best
of the late westerns.;

Hard riding, fast action, tense
love stories, romance, lovely
horses and a splendid dog make
up the elements of interest In
these two shows. '

GUESTS AT AURORA.

AURORA, May f - Mrs. H. N.
Brown, Mrs. Harry Bair, Mrs.
Carolyn Waug, Miss Grace Patch,
Mrs. Mildred Brown and Harry
Baer of Canby and ; Mrs. Stoner
and Mrs. Schwab spent Thursday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Sadler..' ..'.').. 4i

talking western .
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RICHARD ARLEN
and PAY WHAT

HOME OF 25c TALKIES
A HomeOwrid Home-Operat- ed Theatre

Beginning Today - 5 Days
Matinee each day 2 p.m. !

FffiST SHOWING IN SALEM AND AT OUR
REGULAR PRICES '! i

Emerson Hough's great story "North of 36" made

heart. You'll laugh,
youli want to' cry a
too. It's a picture
remember whether,
six, .sixteen or sixty.
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Too Young U Marry" is
At Capitol

Loretta Young ad Withers In
Romance; 'ljeljr WlTe"

Starts Wednesday

"Too Yoasg to Marry" at War-
ner Bros. Capitol theatre today.
Is tho story of the ways, and
means adopted by the daughter
of a scold sad a-- hen peck to win
the crocer boy of her heart. The
adventurous boy and girl are
played by Loretta Young and
Grant Withers. Incidentally "Too

. Yonng to" Marry Is said to sbe
the first picture these two yonjig
people made after their elope-
ment by airplane from Hollywood
to Yuma. Arizona. where they
were married, when Loretta was
but seventeen.

O. P. Hegfle, great character
actor of the generation, is cast as
the down-trodde- n father, .and
Emma Dunn, the English actress
who was so saccessful In "Moth-
er- and "Old Lady SI." is the
cantankerous mother, who insists
that her youngest and prettiest
daughter is too young to marry,

n amusing play to help one tor--
, get one's troubles.

--me most nnuunt men are
apt to be sabject to temporary
mental lapses. ."Lonelr wires.
the Pathe feature due at Warner
Bros. Capitol Wednesday is the
story oi one of them.

A psychologist might say this
man's lapses were due to too
much mother-in-la- w.

The hero attribute his failing
for women to prenatal influence

--a new alibi for an old com
plaint. In order to arold compli
es ttens this man sups away from
home at night after hiring aa
extremely brilliant impersonator
to remain in the house as the
lord and master. .

Edward Everett Horton. Laura
La Plante. Patsy Ruth Miller and
Esther Ralston are featured..

'The Devil to
Pay? Written
For Colman

Ronald Coleman, daihtnr
--of many picture stories, will be
starrea agam in his latest prp-dufttio- n.

"The Devil to PayJ"
written especially for him by

, Fredrick Lonsdale one nf th
most famous playwrights of the
day. The story Is described as
sura modern and sophisticated.

It concerns the lovahl. unbond son of an Englsh. peer, who
returns to London for the tenth
time, a bankrupt. The father
patience is about exhausted and

being cut off from further sup
port wnen ne suddenly ; falls in
tove with a rich heiress, who.
however, is about to announce
her engagement to a mud dnV.

With this as a basic situation.
Lonsdale has woven a witty,
eplcy romance. ,. Loretta Young
and Afyrna Lor are rivals for
the affections of the wayward
son. with Fredrick Kerr as the
father and David Torrence. the
ambitious" father of the 'heiress.

"Devil to Pay-- vrili fee the
fatwre screen attraction at War--

f V . ' J

into this great

. Also
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Comedy ; ;

"CHICKENS i i i CL

COME HOME" ;;
'Paramount . Act
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JAMB
RENNIE

A
Problem

As Old As The
World in a
Story As

Modern As
Tomorrow

SUNDAY

HO JIE-OWNE-D

THEATRE

25c Any I MONDAY
Time TUESDAY
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